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Board of Directors for Seymour Lake
Country Club.

improvement plans start soon

rank Anderson, la Stat of Melan-
cholia, hoots Himself with Re-

volver, l.ravln Family
Validity of Ortlflrates.
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Seymour Lake Country club took Ita
first step towards Ha permanent organisa
tion laat night hen at m.tm nf tha

to. k holders In tha Commercial club rooms
ne hoard of directors was elected, aa fol- -

maha--H. K. Burkett. H. H. Haldrlge,
. II. DuSllal anrt ft V. Kiinrierlanri
Bouth Omaha I M. Lord. W. U. Cheek,

C. A. Melrher and C. W. hoars.
Ralaton-- H. E. Said. '.
Following tha election a meeting of the

board was held and U M. Ixird waa ap-
pointed temporary treasurer.

, Tha directors ara empowered to proceed
with ' the purchase of the ground at
Kalston upon which an option haa been
obtained. This option expires April 30.

They are also authorised to enter Into a
contract for the lease of Seymour lake.
This option expires today.

The election of tha permanent officials
of the club Is deferred1 until the whole of
the atock has been subscribed for. Forty-eve- n

out of the sixty subscribers neces-
sary have been obtained and It Is antici-
pated, said Mr. that me remainder

"lll be aecured within a few days.
- The purchase price "of the tract west of

the lake, which will be used as a recrea-
tion ground, la flS.lT). Steps will be taken
immediately. It was stated, to have It en-

closed and to have a (olf course laid out.

ravine Material la t'oort.
The question as to the validity of the cer- -

tiflcates of the city attorney and city en- -

glneer aa to the material to be used in
the paving of the alley between Twenty- -

fourth and Twenty-fift- h streets from M to
: N streets. Thirty-thir- d street from L to

H streets and Twenty-eecon- d street from Q
street to Kailroad avenue, comes up in dis-

trict court this morning The two officials
named certified that In the first two In-

stance the majority of the petitioners were
in favor of Buffalo brick block and In the
other case Purlngton brick block, but the
city council was enjoined from acting on

"Xthe certificates by the National Constru-
ction company, the allegation being that

iome of the signers of them do not own
the property accredited to them.

If the Injunction succeeds the council will
have the opportunity of designating the
material.

Kills Himself with Revolver.
Frank Anderson, who had worked at the

Cudahy packing house as a car tracer and
lived at tie North Nineteenth street, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by shooting him-
self la the left temple with a
revolver. No cause can be ascribed for
the desperate act, except that in a fit of

melancholia he put an end to hisrlcohollo distance from where the body
V III a rteM at Twelfth mil Q afreets

was found an empty bottle of pure alcohol.
The suicide was discovered at o'clock

in the evening by two boys named Anton
Haxuak, and Floyd Lockett, who live at
Thirteenth and Q street and who, with
some others, were playing ball in the vi-

cinity, and when Chief Brlgga and Captain
ISlsfelder made an examination of the body
It was found to be cold, life having been
apparently extinct for some hours. It was
afterward, removed tp. Larkln's und.rtak- - I

lng rooms, where an Inquest will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock.

When the clothing waa searched an en-

velope with the worde "Mr. F. Ander-
son, Nineteenth and Q streets, Goodbye"
written in pencil upon It was found in one
of the pockets.

Anderson, who waa S4 years of age,
leaves a widow and three children.

Costeert aad Pkar.
The Boosters' club of the high school

provided an enjoyable entertainment for a
large audience In the Auditorium last night.
The first part of the program was a con-

cent the feature of which was the violin
playing of Max Baumelater of Omaha, who
contributed a serenade by Kemen and
Nacbes' "Gypsy Dance." Miss Hasel True
was responsible for a pianoforte solo, Miss
Louise Bergquist, a vocal solo and Dr. C
A. Krauae a saxophone solo, while the
high school orchestra added two selections.
The amusing farce "The Obstinate Family"
fo'Twed and the various characters were
ditVsrly Impersonated by Miss Louise Brat-Hu- n.

Lloyd Groves, Miss Pearl Crowe,
James Koutsky, Miss Lucy Bwtng and Ed-

ward Flttle. The entertainment was under
the direction of Miss Edith Dennett.

" race Graaed by Ballet.
Because he persisted In creating a dis-

turbance at his romlng house at Thirty-fir- st

and Q streets, . Frank Meda fired at
Frank Lesly last night, the bullet graslng
h& faoe. According to Mode's story he
ordsrsd, Lesly away several times. He de-
clined to move off and he used the re
volver Officers brought both men to the
station. Lesly's wound does not amount,
to more than a scratch.

Church A oilers.
St Edward's Mlxslon. Twenty-sixt- h and

1

Adams streets. t:lu a. m., bunday school

Kv. T. M. Ransom, pastor, will conductsjenhe service at 11 a. m. In the Lefler Me- -
niunaj txiurcn. ounaay school at 10 a. m.

First Methodist church, Odd Fellows'
hall, Rev. J. M. Both well, pastor. Sunday
school. :45 a. m.; morning service, 11 a.
m ; Epworth league, t.X p. in. in Brass'chapel.

St. Clement's Episcopal, Twenty-nint- h

and 8 streets. W. L. tullrn, lay reader.
11 a. m., morning prayer and sermon on
subject, "The Good Bhepheid, ' u m.. Bun.
day suhool and catechising.

St. Luke's Lutheran church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets. Rev. 8. II. Yerlan. pas.
tor. Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning
service. 11 a. m. ; subject of sermon, "The
Elder Brother;" Luther Irague, T p. in. ;
Subject for consideration. "Reformation
Controversies;" W. B. Daly, leader.

The t'nHed Presbyterian rhurch, Twenly-thir- d

and L street. Hev. W. A. Pollock,

fs tor. Sabbath school, 10:30 a. m ; pieuch.
service, 11' a. in.; sacianitnt of the

lord's supper; Young People s Christian
Union, :4s p. m.: preaching service ?:4o p.
m.; subjeot of sermon, "The Blessedness
of Confession."

PC Martin's .Episcopal, Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets, Rev. Alfred O. While, pas-
tor. I a. m., holy communion; 10 a. iu.,
adult Bible clans and Sunday school; 11
a. m.. holy communion, administration of
the rite of confirmation and sermon by the
cishop oi jsenrassa. Ktgnt rtev. Arthur l..
Williams; 7 ao p. ni . ewnlng prayer and
sermon by the rector,

v. .First Christian church. Twenty-thir- d and
J atieels. Hev E. A. Jordan, pastor. BibleI hool, 10 a. m. ; preaching. 11 a. tn ; aub-f)- 'l

of germon. "The I'liect and the ln- -
direct," young people's meeting, i ii p. m. ;
Louis Wilson, leauei ; preaching, T 45 p. in ;

auhjert of sermon. "The lin of Punish-
ment." Following the sermon the sacra-
ment of baptUm wjll be administered.

first Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and
H street. Ret'. C. T, llsley, pallor. Bible
a hool. 14 a. in.; morning servit e. 11 a. m. :

bethel Hihle school, r'oriy-thli- d and I
streets. V. M. Huhbell. superintendent. 1:30
P in.: Brown Park Bltile school. Twentieth

I and S streets, Misa Clara Krvln. superln- -
tendrnt. 3 p. m. ; Baptist Voung People's

1 union, i.30 p. m ; evening service, l:Su p. ra.

VAt the morning aervice In the First Prea-j'byterl-

ihurch the congregation will ob
serve the any aei apart oy tne

society of the I'r.lled Slates with
an addreaa by Dr. Solon R. Towns of
Dmaha. In the evening the paator. Rev.
Ir WheaUr. will preach and the aervice
will be evangelical In lis character. Bible
a hool will be held at 1.46 a. m ; morning
service. 11 a, m. ; Christian Endeavor so-
ciety, to p. vn-- ) and evening service, 7

Nebraska Electricians
Choose Omahan as Head

H A. Holdrege. general manager
of the Omaha Electric. Light and
Power company, was chosen presi-
dent of the Nebraska Ptate Elec-
trical association, a body of men
made up from the owners and rep-

resentatives of the electrical proper-
ties of the state. Mr. Holdrege. who
Is a son of G. W. Holdrege, general
manager of the Burlington lines
west of the Missouri, waa educated
at the Boston Institute of Tech-
nology, and although atlll a young
man, has been head of the plant of
the Omaha company for the laat
aeven years.

The association of which he Is
now head was formed by the men
Interested In electric companies to
discuss technical and commercial
aspects of electric lighting and power
and to Increase the general effici-
ency of the service that can be given
the consumer.

This year the convention was held
In Lincoln, where papers were read
on the questions of administration,
accounting, operating and selling
electricity as a means of comfort
and convenience to the householder.
Through the efforts of Mr. Holdrege and the Omaha representatives the con-
vention was secured for Omaha for next year.

p. m.
Maalc City Gossip.

Mrs. H. C. Murphy has gone to Excelsior
Springs. Mo., for ten daya.

The funeral of Mra. Marshall Richardson
will be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. K.
G. Ruddy, 2214 D street. Rev. Dr. Wheeler
officiating. The Interment will be in Laurel
Hill cemetery.

The Junior auxiliary of fit. Martin's will
meet at the rectory Tuesday afternoon

t 4 o'clock.
An entertainment will be given In the

high school auditorium May 19 by the pupils
of St. Agnes' school.

The Lowell school base ball team de-
feated the boys of the Madison school by
the score of It to 7.

The ladles' Aid society of the FirstPresbyterian church will give a luncheonat the church May 1.
Mlns Margaret McMahon will spend Sun-day with her parents In this city. She hasbeen teaching school at Alvo, Neb.
The following births are reported: NickBobic. til South Thirty-fourt- h street, boy

B. a. Bmlley, Thirty-sixt- h and Harrisonstreets, girl; Joe Zlata, Forty-fourt- h andF atreets, girl; James Blaha, 253 SouthTwentieth street, girl; Joseph Belkls,
Thirty-fourt- h and W streets, boy.

The members of the J. T. 8. club werethe guests of Miss Chrlatina Berlage at atheater party to the Orpheum Thursdaynight
The annual meeting and banquet of thesalesmen of the Omaha Packing company

will be held at the Rome hotel this eveningat 6 o clock.
Florence will be the destination of theRamblers club of the Young Men's Chrls-li- ?

,"80cltlon 'his morning. The start
EhV,Yom.n, ulld ot St. Martin s parishwill hold Its annual meeting Wednesday

afternoon at the rectory, when the electionof officers will take place.
The South Omaha Oun club will openthe season at Its grounds. Forty-fourt- h andVi streets, Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock,when quite a number of prises will becompeted for,

t,ucUI" Eaves. Instructor of practicalsociology at the University of Nebraska,will address the women's auxiliary of theroung Men s Christian association Tues- -
- , ' .,

Thi ,i...l .

held this moving at oXm the rest?
donee, 1023 North Twenty-fourt- h street to
ft. o. .

5et'? church- - The interment will beury ceineicry.-- The P. O. E. society will be entertained
K. Mw'. Annm Bratton thla afternoon,when Miss Kffa Ellis of Omaha will givea talk on "Keyboard Harmony and theProgression of the Pianoforte."
The next meeting of the King's Daugh-ters of the First Presbyterian church willbe held at the church, Twenty-thir- d and Jstreets. May 6, Mesdamea Will Green,Walter Madden and McMasters entertain-ing the circle.

INDIAN SUITS COMPROMISED

Cues Directed Aeratnst Land Speea.
latore Charwed wits Fraadaleatly

Obtalalag; Deeds.

WASHINGTON, April -The Depart-
ment of Justice today accepted compro-
mises In a number of suits which It has
been prosecuting to recover a large amount
of land belonging to tha Klckapoo Indians
In Lincoln, Oklahoma and Pottawatomie
counties, Oklahoma.

The suits were directed against land
speculators charged with having fraudu-
lently obtained deeds from the Indiana
Many of the speculators sold or mortgaged
the lands and their tranaactlons were once
the subject of an Investigation by a senate
committee, which directed the attorney
general to begin suits to restore the lands
to the Indians.

By the terms of settlement the Indiana
will recover their landa with rent for the
time they were occupied by the speculators.

WEATHER SPOILS SUN VIEWS

Aatroaomers Disappointed In Attempt
to Make Observations or atls-taeto- ry

Photographs.

OAKLAND, April Atmospheric con- -
aitions, said Prof. Charles Buckhalter.
prevented satisfactory observation of the
solar eclipse today by astronomers at the
Cnabot observatory.

LOS ANGKLES, April 29.- -A heavy fog
wnicn enveloped the Summit of Mount
Wiiaon today prevented the astronomers
at the Carnegie observatory from making
ooservations of the partial eclipse of the
sun visible today from California. Be-
tween rifts In the clouds a photograph
was taken, but it Included only a small
disc of the sun.

LICK OBSERVATORY, Mount Hamil-
ton. Cel.. April 2$ Owing io the c.uudy
weather prevailing on Mount Hamilton
tojl ay, no observation of the solar eel Ipse
could be taken at the Uck observatory.

BIG DEMOCRATS WILL MEET

lavltatloa of Deaerrall State Cen-

tral Committee to t ome to Bt.
Paal Is Arretted.

ST. PAUL, April 39 Democrats of na-

tional prominency will be In St. Paul June
1 when a conference of leaders of the
party In the northwest wilt be held here.

It Is expected more than 1.000 men from
the Dakotaa. Iowa. Montana. Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon and probably Wlsoonsiu
and Michigan will attend.

W. J. Bryan, Alton B. Parker, Governor
N orris of Montana and Governor Burke of
North Dakota have definitely accepted an
invitation of the Minnesota democratic
state central committee.

Governor Wilson of New Jersey was In-

vited, but declined, as he le to be In St.
Paul on Msy H to sddreaa the local associ-
ation of commerce and could not make a
second trip.

BaadrrWooabarry.
HURON. 8. D., April t (Special.)

Maurice Bundy of this city and Miss
Jessie E. Woodbury of Sioux Falls were
united in marriage at tha home of C C.

Brawner and wife, by Rev. Adams, of
the Church of Christ. Only a few Ira
mediate friends witnessed the ceremony.

HIE OMAHA SITUY BEE: AFJUL 30, 1911.

It. A. HOLDREGE.

--J
Qriscom Quits After

Conferring with Taf t
Cloie Friend of Roosevelt Quits Job

as Head of New York County
Republican Committee.

NEW YORK. April 29. Lloyd C. Qriscom,
formerly ambassador to Italy and a close
friend of former President Roosevelt, to
night resigned as president of the New
Tork county republican committee. In
letter to Colin H. Woodward, vice chair
man of the committee, Mr.' Qriscom said
that, following an Illness of several weeks
he had been advised by his physician to
give up his political duties. Ills successor
will be elected on May 8.

. During the recent visit of President Taft,
Mr. Grlscom and other leaders were In
conference with him and it Is said that Mr.
Qrlscom's retirement was then discussed.

Mr. Grlscom became head of the commit'
tee last year and came Into open conflict
with many leaders of the "old guard" last
fall In espousing the candidacy ot Roose
velt as chairman of the republican state
convention.

DISTINCTION OF ORIENTAL RUGS

Fringe Is One of the Marks aad the
Back of the Rast is An-

other.
To tell an oriental rug from a machine

rug look at the back and at the fringe,
says a writer in Country Life In America.

The pattern of oriental rugs shows dls
tlnctly through on the back, for the same
knots whose cut ends stand up to form the
pile on the face of the rug show on the
back as tlnk loops around the warp threads,
almost concealing both warp and weft.

Of course oriental rugs can be and have
been woven with double pile,' on back as
well as on faoe, like the domestio Smyrnas,
but these are as rare as May flowers In
November. The back of most oriental rugs
is flat and hard, and the pattern that on
the face Is softened by the myriad ways
in which the pile reflects the light is stiff
as that of a domestic Brussels rug on the
back.

By way of comparison, turn over a Win
ton or a Brussels rug. The back is barren
The wool Is too precious to be wasted there.
The construction Is such that the wooTen
pile loops gingerly Into the upper part of
the web only, leaving cheaper yarns to
meet the floor. Exceptions to this rule
among domestics are rag carpets snd
Smyrnas, whose warp la thing and tenuous
and does not count in the design.

Just as there are domeatlo rugs without
pile so there are orientals. Tha two types
are Kellms snd Cashmeres (also called
Soumaks). Kellms are tapestries in weave,
like the more intricate gobelin and Aubus- -
son tapestries or the etll coarser Navajo
blanketa and Mexican serapes. Face and
back are exactly alike, both flat and with-
out pile except for the loose threads
(sometimes clipped smooth) that on the
back show where the weft has wandered
from block to block of the same color.

Where colors meet parallel with the
warp, Mellms, like most other tapestries,
show open silts left by the tapestry weave
and often sewed up afterward. Kellms are
much thlnnner than other rugs and are
often used as portieres. Where they are
to be used on the floor they should be
lined. They are comparatively Inexpensive.

A heavier rug without pile Is the cash-
mere. The weave la curious. It consists
in the wrapping or twisting in such a way
as to bind them Indlsaolubly together. The
loose threads that mark the passage of
the weft from block to block of color can
be dearly seen on the back of the rug.
Cashmeres are exceedingly durable, but not
as Interesting In texture as pile rugs. The
oolors are apt to be sharp, there being no
pile to dull them.

Oriental rugs as a rule wear their own
hair or fringe In other words, are self-fringe- d

with a fringe made of the extended
warp. In all oriental rugs that have a
woolen warp the fringe Is an Important
and exceedingly Interesting feature. The
fringe of the cashmere Is never heavy.

Especially Interesting Is the fringe of
Beloches and Bokharas. It Is usually

by a wide band of flat web
(commonly called selvage). . This band is
often ornamented with bright-colore- d, tiny
figures In broche or tapestry weave or
embroidery. Such a band haa decided use-
fulness. It guards the pile at the llnot
of greatest tendrrnesa. for tha web that
close naturally at the sides Is open at the
ends when special means are not taken
to close It.

In rugs with a woolen warp the ends are
more beautiful and the whole structure is
mere flexible and more sympathetic to the
touch. But the Kreater elasticity of
woollen warps produces rug that are
seldom straight, even when first woven.
This Is pardonable, almost a desirable
fault In small rugs, but It ruins large ones.
This Is undoubtedly the reason whv ih.
warpe of large tubs are almost without
exception of the atlffer material.

Moat domestic ruga have either no fringes
or aewed-o- n ones. Hair unui ..ir.
fringed, but the fringes are decidedly Un- -

iiernstuig. eo me fringes are one of the
most important helps In quickly diatin

-- "" v uueniaj nana weave fromruge woven by machine In oriental pai
tern.

CLEVELAND WILL NOT RUN

HARLAN, la., April K- -

Senator W. T. Cleveland haa announced
that under no circumstances will ha be the
democratic candidate for member of con
gress to fill the vacancy of Walter I
Smith. Mr. Cleveland haa numerous bust'
neaa interests that will keep him from
entertof tha race.

Omaha's Gateway to the
PHIS is the store where you may take a

real view of the Far East. Here you may
kneel upon a magic rug and be transported to
Constantinople, or seem to awaken in Teheran. Gen-
uine oriental rugs; choice selections from choicest
shipments, call up visions of those languid people of
the lazy east

s Deception was once practiced in Oriental rugs, but there always has been a standard, set
many centuries ago by the Persians. No one can change it now. One may now select the gen-

uine and cast aside the dross.

This store sells only genuine Oriental Hugs. AVe have bought them with consideration
as to how good they are and not as to how they will sell. We have always declared that no
matter what the prevailing demand we must satisfy it, but always with the right quality
Orientals. i

Medium-price- d rugs have been chosen in great numbers chosen with extreme care. So
we have Orientals for the man in moderate circumstances Orientals in perfect condition,
richest colors and softest weave. The stock includes Kurdistans, Samarkands, Anatolians, Ka-zak- s,

Bokharas, Kabistans, Lesghians, Saruks, Mosouls, Daghestans, Shirvans, Belouchistans
and others: '

The first formal showing will be made tomorrow. Here are a few of the prices:

Daghestan Rug, 4)11x3-4..- ..

Guenje Rug,
Ouenje Rug,
Belouchistan Rug,
Belouchlstan Rug,
Elouchlstan Rug,
Belouchlstan Rug,
Anatolian Rug,
Anatolian Rug, :

Kazak Rug,

rail
TrT
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Prime Say. He May Bemain
Away from.

FIGHT IS

Has It la Its Power to
Block Meaaare Almost

Preaeaeo la Canada
Needed.

OTTAWA, Ont., April 29. The
of the Canadian to ratify

reciprocity was In parliament
today by the prim minister, Sir Wilfrid
Laurler, who declared that he would not
BO to England and represent Canada at
the Imperial conference or to the coronoa-tlo- n

of Kins George In June, but would
remain here to press the agreement. If

the opposition persisted In Its
ratification.

Tha matter was brought before parlia
ment by Opposition leader Borden, who
asked Sir Wilfrid what his Intentions were
In regard to the event in
London.

'I deem It my duty to attend," replied
Sir Wilfrid, "and engaged my passage sis
weeks ago, but I have come to the con
clusion that should my presence be re-

quired In Canada, and there Is every in-

dication that It may be. It may be my
duty to forego the privilege of attending
the conference. My first duty Is to Can
ada.

"It would be unfortunate that any of
the prime ministers of the
British dominions should be absent from
so important an event as ttie Imperial con
ference. If it Is not possible for me to
go, the fault will not be mine. The one
thing which prevents Is the position of the
trade agreement with tha United States.

"Mr. Borden haa said he and his fol
lowers offer opposition to
the ratification of the agreement. I may
tell lil in that on this side we offer

support for the agreement He
thinks it would be a bad to Canada and

'a possible danger to the empire. We
think It would be a boon to Canada and
to the empire.

Caa .Block Sleasare.
'It la well known that under the rules

of the Canadian house It Is possible for
the opposition to block a measure almost
Indefinitely. It has coma to us that the
opposition has such intention. The lobbies
have been full of such rumors. I have in
my hand a report of a speech delivered at
the Associated Press banquet in New York
by William Northrop, M. P., one of the
moat Important members of the Canadian
opposition, in which he stated practically
that opposition at Ottawa will not allow
this agreement to be carried Into effect.
I do not know what authority he has to
speak, but I am Informed he voiced the
decision of the conservative caucus held
only a few days ago. If such Is the temper
of the opposition I think it will be neces-
sary for me to revise my to
go to England."

"I think,'' said Mr. Borden, "that the
prime minister might have regard not only
to trade relations with the I'nltsd States,
but the trade relations with the great em-

pire to which we belong. The question
must present Itself to the prime minister,
whether our trade and ether relations with
the United States ara more important than
our trade and other relations with tha em-

pire of which we form a part. Under the
I trust the prim minister

will reconsider the Intimation he haa given
and that at the conference and the corona-
tion Canada will be represented as It
should be. by the prime minister."

Mr. Burden suggested that parllamnt
could rise for two months to allow the
prime minister to go to London.

Sir Wilfrid made no reply, but It is gen
jerally accepted her be will not go to

$24.00
$29.50
$32.00
$27.50
$25.00
$19.50
$22.50
$14.00
$10.00

The Tag Policy House
413-18-- 17 South Sixteenth Street

ESTABLISHED

LAURIER WILL-PRES- TREATY

Minister
Coronation.

SEBIOUS EXPECTED

Opposltloa
Iadf-lalte- lr

determina-
tion government

emphasised

obstructing

approaching

uncompromising

uncom-
promising

Opposition

determination

circumstances

Shirvan Rug, 2 0x2--7 $10.00
Daghestan Rug, -1 $20.00
Belouchlstan Rug, $20.00
Belouchistan Rug, $26.50
Kazak Rug, $3G.OO
Daghestan Rug, $29.(
Kazak Rug, $40.t
Guenje Rug,
Mosoul Rug,

-5 $57.50

tewart
Co.

1884

England and that the fight over reciproc-
ity will be prolonged and marked with a
good deal of bitterness.

LAND OFFICE TO TIMBER LAKE

Aberdeen Officials Bead Records
Away by Mall to Sew

Location.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., April 19. (Special.)
The Aberdeen land office, established

here alnce 1881. will be moved today
to Timber Lake. P. D. Kribs, for six years
register of the office, was yesterday re-

appointed to that position and will move
out to Timber Lake.

The present receiver, J. E. Adams, who
haa filled that position tha last four years,
has resigned rather than move aWay from
Aberdeen and J. L. Parrott of Mobrtdge
will succeed him. The chief clerk of the
office, Alexander George, who haa been
connected with the local office the last
ten years, and Leslie Weeks, for aome
time past a clerk there, will both go to
Timber Lake. All records, letters, heavy
books, files, etc. are being shipped out In

mall pouches.

I0WAN COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Rot. Mr. Sodegreu ot Barlinvtoa, la.,
Chosen at IN'eW York Conference

of Swedish, Synod.

PORTLAND. Conn.. April S!9. A new
president of Usala college in Kenllworth,
N. J.. Rev. E. J. Bodergren of Burlington,
la., was elected at today's session of the
New Tork conference of the Swedish Luth-
eran Augustana synod. He will succeed
Rev. 11. Beck, who haa held the position
for seventeen years.

POSTOFFICE CRITICISED
FOR POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Representative Collap Says la House
Department Is Greatest Machine

Krer Constructed.

WASHINGTON, April
Collup of Indiana, a democrat, in a speech
today In the house vigorously assailed
Postmaster General Hitchcock and the
Postofflce department for "pernicious
activity" In politics.

"The Postofflce department la the great
est political machine constructed In this
or any other country," said Mr. Cullop,
"and It is openly administered as a politi
cal organization."

Too much time devoted by the head of
the Postofflce department to political af
fairs and too little to business affairs were
declared for Mr. Cullop to be responsible
for the annual deficit In the operation of the
department. He aatd the people should
know whether any of the 72.000 post-
masters or employee, had been discharged
or reduced In rank for failure to perform
political dutlea or contribute funds.

II. W. Tad, the prize giving kid.

LIGHTNING FELLS BIG TREE

Electric shock la lluudee shakes In-
habitants Daniaae Aboat the

Mlalae ftllaht.
During the terrific shower Friday even-

ing lightning atruck and shattered a tree
In the lawn of George D. Tunnlcllff, 4809

Davenport street. The thunderous clap
which accompanied the llghtningwas loud
enough to seem very close to everyone In
Dundee and the neighbors within a few
blocks felt the shock distinctly. No dam.
age was done except to the tree and no
damage was reported In other parts of tha
city from the electric storm.

lanhtua Wlas Bofh Itebatrs.
YANKTON', April :. ( Special. ) An-

nual debate with Huron college was won
by Yankton. The decision was unani-
mous. Yankton also won at Mitchell last
Bight ...

$32.00
$32.00

PEACE BRINGS NO SAFETY

Banditti Continue Outrages in Many
Quarters of Mexico.

MADER0 OUTLINES HIS TERMS

Baala on 'Which Insarreto leader U

Willing to Settle with Dlas and
Call Off His Army Mado

Clear.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
EL PASO. Tex., April 29. (Special Cor-

respondence.) Despite the efforts for
peace which Francisco I. Madero and the
government at Mexico City are making,
the rebels In the interior continue to fight
and loot.

A dispatch from Torreon, Mexico, la as
follows: "Rebel leaders served notice on
Pedrlcena that they would enter that camp
today. As a preliminary about 800 took
the town for awhile last night, demolish-
ing the railroad station and robbing all
the stores In town. No killing waa done."

Yesterday the rebels retained poxsesslon
of two freight trains at Pasaje and sent
word that they were going to capture the
passenger trains also. Wtrea are down be-

yond Yesbanls.
Last Bunday five armed men, presumably

revoltoBos, entered the one store at
Asarco, owned by an Arab, and relieved
the owner of $300 In cash and merchandise
and made their escape.

Many small bands of bandits, believed
not to be identified with the Insurrectos,
have been operating In this vicinity. Last
Monday a party visited the property ot
the Jlmulco Mining company at Otto, held
up the manager for M cash and ransacked
the place.

Further details ot the murder of Manuel
Vllladota, the chief of tha rurales at
Asarco, show that he was a victim of his
own men.

What Madera Wants.
Francisco Madero, according to an In-

terview today, declares he has not sought
nor will he accept the vice presidency ot
Mexico as one of the conditions ot peace.
Peace negotiations are continuing the same
as before and both sides express entire
satisfaction.

Dlas will be ioft In offlca, the insurrectos
will not surrender their arms and cabinet
and state offices must be divided to Insure
the younger men of the country a fair
share in the government, but protection
from reprisal for having taken up arms.

In his pi o visional palace of mud, that
after the heavy rain looked like a lump of
brown sugar, the Insurrecto made this out-

line of the peace program very clear:
"We will accept such terms aa will guar-

antee to ua the triumph of the principles
demanded by the revolution In the same
or shorter time than It would require to
establish them If we continued the war."

One of the things upon which many pre-

dict the peace plan will fall Is the demand
of Madero that the insurrectos keep their
arms. It la believed that Dial Is too crafty
to allow thla.

Armistice Strictly Observed.
Bo strictly are the federals In Juarez

observing the terms of the armistice that
a handcar will not be permitted to be sent
out on either of the railroads. One of the
terms of the agreement was that no repair
work be dons on the tallroada In the
northern zone, and, therefore, General
Navarro refused to permit a handcar to
leave the city.

It is estimated that since the talk of
peace, after the arrival of the Insurrecto
horde outside the city, that at least 400

of the army of 2.3U0 have deserted. Yes-

terday a heavy rain fell. With no protec-
tion all of the blankets and sarapea were
soaked and the men last night had to
aleep on the hills without covering bt any
kind.

Since the zec negotiation the in
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surrectos have been living better, for now
groceries are allowed to cross the bordor.
General Madero has even purchased a
shelter tent and now will receive calliira
In military style Instead of out In the open
as formerly,

REGISTER CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Candidates for l'ositloua on Staff of
Register File for Nomination

Two Tickets.
Candidates tor election on the staff of

the Register, a monthly paper at th
Omaha High school, have filed their names
with Dr. H. A. Senter, secretary-treasure- r.

Monday, May 1, Is the date set for the
opening of the campaign

Only two tickets appear on the field so
far, but Milton Petersen announces that
he will run Independently for business
manager. For over two weeks students
have been busy booming Register sub-
scriptions tor next year, although the
active campaign does not open until Mon-
day.

George Grin es, the present assistant
s manager of the HeglHter, heads

one of the tickets and will run for editor
ot the paper. His anociates Will be Laura
Zimmerman, assistant editor; Rex Houl-tc- n,

business manager, and James Durkee,
assistant bunlness manager.

Edward Laiidale Is the other candidate
for editor and his ansociates will be: As-

sistant editor, HiulHh Ityrd; business man-
ager, Paul Mackln; assistant business man-
ager, Elwood Pratt.

According to the Register staff, the an-

nual will be about the middle of May.
The annual this year will be larger than
In previous years and will contain the cuts
and, in addition to the picture, sketches
of each senior. There ill be photographs
ot every, organization of the school and
also several prize stories

HALDEMAN SUCCEEDS RIDDER

Louisville Courier-Journ- al Man Heads
tha Sewsuamer Publishers'

Association.

NEW YORK. April 29 Members of the
American Newspaper Publishers' associa-
tion today elected liruoe llaldemao of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, as president

to succeed Hermann Ridrter. Herbert L.
Orldgeman of the Brooklyn Standard Union
was elected vice president to fill the va-

cancy caused by the elevation of Mr. Halde-ma- n

to the preHldency.
Elbert H. Baker of the Cleveland Plain

Dealer and Ronton Traveler, waa
secretary and William J. Pattixon nf the
New York Evening Post was re elected
treasurer.

The retiring directors, Charles W, Horn-Ic- k

of the lean Francisco Call, Charles H,
Taylor, jr., of the lloston Globe and John
B. Townsend of the Philadelphia Press were
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